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Robertson, Win. Oliver, P. Solomon, New 
York ; and H. Rogers, Boston.

The Pennsylvania and St. Andrew were on 
their way out ; the day of sailing of the former 
was the ‘25th December, and of the latter the 
1st January.

The Steamer Qreat Western was iv leave 
Bristol on the 28th ultimo, and the JÀecrpool on 
the 6th February.

Halifax papers of the 7th inst. were received 
by mail yesterday.

H. M. S. Inrjgvtant arrived at Halifax on 
the 7th instant, In Tl days from Cork, having 
on board 3H>o:licrrs and men of the 37th and 
69th Regiments.

Two companies of the tifhii Regiment ar
rived at Halifax on the 3rd inst. in H. M. S. 
Crocodde from II irhadoes. The remainder of 
the Regiment was tn leave in a few days aftt % 
in the transports I'liza and Numo.

The House of.Assembly of Nova-Scotia has 
unanimously voted the sum of one thousand 
pounds, for the relief of the widows and fami • 
lies of those who have fallen in defence of the

On Thursday, the 14th instant, the Special 
Council met at the Government House Mon
treal, when the following members (with the 
exceptions marked hy an ast >iis\) appeared, 
and having taken the oaths, took dcir seats : 
—Messieurs Cuthbert, Pothier, De Lny, Mof
fett,* M’Gill, Laterriere,* Juliette, De Itochc- 
blave, Neilson, Amable Dionne, Gerrard, 
Quesnel, Christie, Casgrain,* Walker, Fari- 
hault, Molson, Mavrund, Knoulton, Penn, 
Joseph Dionne, Austin, Mondelet."

Hie Excellenrf the Governor General havHis Excellency the Governor 
ing laid hefon the Council two Ordinances, 
and havimr designated the Hon. James Cuth
bert, as Presiding Member in bis absence,

On Friday, the 15th inst. two Ordinances 
received the sanction of the Governor Gen 
eral—

The first, suspends for a limited time, the 
Ac* 3* George ill, establishing two sessions 
of -A# Court of Ring’s Bench ;n Montreal for 
the Criminal offences, and the Act 10 and II

__ Geo..IV. extending the periods of holding such
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in Upper and Lower

Dr. Gee. Hob. es, accused of the murler of 
Mr. Tasche, of Kamouraska, has hr en arrested 
t Burlington, Vermont, and has undergone an 
xamination on the charge before the magii-

_ r___________ _Jrates. It i* supposed that there will he no
of his sentence, U imitation on th • part of the United States eu* 

. - hortliea to deliver him over for trial in this

The storm of Saturday night and Sunday 
loming broke up the key which hu held for 
ime time between the Point Levy shore and 
bis city, and the chance of an ice Bridge, this 
rinter, has disappeared with it. The mads 
- still good and the travelling excellent.—

•su» Marrury.

E
A gent'emfcn who arrived yesterday from 

redericton, reports that Sit John Harvey 
pon hearing that an armed 'force from the 
itate of Maine had entered upon the disputed 
erritory and taken up their ^position on the 
Lrooetic River, sent Capt. llawkshaw of the 
ingineen, to inquire into the cireumstsnce, 
nd should he find that necessity required it, 
irerted him to procure hccommoclation for 

s, which would iinmediatelyrbe dispatched 
-eJ.—The Maine party made prisoners of six 
irions whom they found cutting timber, and 

British residents took five Officers j.rison- 
with a two horse sleigh and two kegs ef 

iwder. The officers have been lent prison- 
l is Frederiekton.
It is added, that the men finding themselves
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without their officers, retreated abandoning 
their hrevy baggage.

Extract of a letter from Woodstock, N. B., 
dated loth February :—

On the night of the 11th inst. the inbaoi- 
tanls ( Woodstock provided themselves with 
aims ti i;.e extent ol 110 stand, and proceeeJ- 
tn Kist >ok to repel the Americans who had in
vaded the Province.—The lumberers in that 
quarter are determined to light upon their 
“ own hook” until .Sir John Harvey sends up a 
competent force of regulars which, I have no 
(I'oiiht, lie will do immediately.

We shall in all probability have lighting in 
our neighborhood very soon—and it is a com
fortable reflection to us that every man in the 
Province is imbued with the lines! spirit, and 
prepared to treat our lawless and arrogant re
pu ilicainteighbors as they deserve.—Mercury.

PnovHKCf.—The following ia from the 
Prescott .Sentinel :—

“ A work was published some years since 
in the United States by an old man of the 
name of Millar, who foretold events that would 
hap|ien with relation to England and the Uni
ted States for years to come, many of which 
have already proved true—The old man stated 
that in 1838 there would he hard lighting, hut 
the British would gaiji the day and that many . 
lives would he lost, and that in 1845 a deci
sive engagement would take place in the inte
rior of the United Statue, at their Capitol, and 
Him Iueii, the Americans would he signally 
defeated, a general breach take place between 
the North and Smith, and the Union Jack take 
the precedence of the Stars and Stripes. Up 
to thir time the predictions of the old man have 
proved true.—who can say that his whole pro
phecies will not be verified î It looks much 
like it at the present moment. *

passicnokrs :
In the pseket-ship fieorge Washington, sailed 

from New-York for Liverpool Messrs J. Mac- 
uidrr, Q. Marnider, WAV. Pawwm, and G - Savage, 
uf Montreal.

In the Spirit de Grace, for Havre, L- J Papineae 
late Speaker of the Amerobly of Lower Caaada.

THE ARMY.
IPar Office, Use. 2.4 —Coldstream Reel of Foot 

Guards: Kn« and Lieut- H. Brand, to tr Lieut, 
and Capt. by pur. v. Chisholm, who rets.—A- 'Vood- 
ford to be Eos and Lieut, by pur. r- Br ad.— 
Ll and Capt Lord F Paulet to be Adjt- " Clus-
h 32ndWFW î'Y'apt. O. Markham, from the 34th 

Foot, to be Capt. v Bradfute, who exchs.
tier 2*. both Foot : Major T H. Johnson to be 

Lieut. Cel. hy pur. v Baird, who rets -Capt. T. L 
Goldie to be Maj. by pur- v- Johnson.— Ueut. J 
Parker to be Capt. by par. v. Goldie. - E»e. and 
Adit. H.-n- K A. F H Lambert to bate the i <nk 
of Lieut -Ene. F C Trench te be Lient, by pur 
v. Parker.—». Langton to be Eas. by pur. v.

Jan- i.—83rd : Ene. T- R Derinay to be Idee., 
without per. v- Johnson, killed in action-—Gent 
Cadet D. Anderson, R. Mil. Cl to be Ens. v. De-

Jen 4—let Foot : Staff-Assist.-Surgeon G R 
Dartnell. to he Sure- v. Farndon, promoted.—<Mlh : 
Assist -Surg. J. Miller, from the 65th, to be Serg. 
v- Henry, prom-

Hospital staff.- To be Surgeons to the Foreee : 
Surg VV. Henry, from the With foot ; Surg. T 
Smith, from the Urd foot; Surg J. harden, from 
the 1st foot.

Brevet-Capt-W. Bentoul, of the 6.4th foot, to 
he Major in the Army.

Office of Ordnance, Pee- 24.—Royal Artillery i
id Capt- G. Splller to be Capt. v- Robertson,

Slaced on the retired list -1st Lieut. H. Poole to be 
nd Capt. v. Spitler -2nd Lieut the lion G- T- 

Devereux lotie 1st Lieut- v Poole.
Office of Ordnance, Jan- 9—Royal Artillery— 

2nd Capt. and Brevet Major J. N. Colquhoun, to 
be Capt- v. Cameron dee. ; 1st Lient. H O’Brien, 
to be Capt e- Colquhoun; 2nd Lieut. R- Black- 
-ood fo be 1st Lieut- v. O'Brien-

Commettrai.

London, Jan- 9th.—The English stocks are firm 
this morning. Consols are 94} | for the Itith inst.
Kxrheouer Bills sre 6ti to 61 premium ; and Hank 
Slock is 202} f3 202}. The Commissioners bought 
about 6000 reduced at 931.

Two o'clock.-Consols are 94 j ® * : and Colum
bian Bond. 27| (d 2b}.

TOUOWTO «ABEETS.
Fsb. IStb —Flour, V hid 32s. (d 3.V ; Wheat, 

V bushel, 6s. (è Is. ; Barley, 3s. bd. r<£> 4s. ; Oats, 
Is. 3d- til Is. lOd. ; Fork. V lOOlbe 26e ti> 30s• t 
Beef, V 100 lb«. 20s. Ia> 24s.

CUSTOM HOUSE BLANKS.
IR I) F.AMS, comprising ell the different 
-e-t* Forms used at the Custom-House,

ABE orrcai i) at

«•*. rue IIAN, »r 'As. s* FIB gt lRK.

AltlT AT THE
Ofu V 7V Tianscnpt, 13, St. John Street. 

Quebec, 20th Feb. 1138.

FOR SALE,

TIN ARP ENTS OF LAND in the 
upper part of the Seigniory of Lower 

Bijou, adjoining St. Vallieri Suburb, the 
situation of this land, intersected hy streams 
of water in eeery naît, is not to be equalled 
in the environa of Quebec, offering as it does 
every advantage for the establishment of ma
nufactures ol evety kind ; the soil is also 
excellent for agricultural purposes.

Also to he conceded :—
The front of the said land, situateif en tire 

Lorette road and the western side nf the road 
leading to St. Foy, in lots of eighty feet in 
front, by one hundred Mid twenty feel >n

Apply on the spot ; or to P. tWiEPPAAO» Erq. 
Quebec, 2»th Fchy. 1839-

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER,^ 

No. 11, No/re Dame Street,

THREE Pipes and 5 hhds. C. Brandy, 
11 baskets English Cheese,
30 luu els superfine Flour,
40 barrels Apples, (superior AfJ<l)

ISO boxes Candles,
7 balrs Shop Thread,

10 boxes Chocolate,
30 barrels Roasted Code#,
20 boxes Pipes, T. D.

200 dozen Superior Port Wwt,
12 barrels, E. I. Madeira,
50 dozen Brooms, &£,

20 puncheons J. Rum,
25 puncheons Whiskey.

JOHN FISHER.
Quebec, 20th Feb. 1039.

TO BE LET,- 
From the First of May next,

ariiHE BREWERY WHARF at 
Pres-de-Ville, with the Buildings

The Wharf and Stores adjoining the south 
side of the above.

The premises are both at present occupied 
by Mr. Alex. Hamilton.

For terms apply to the undersigned.
8. MACAULAY, Agent.

Quebec. 20 b Feb. IBS#.

PASSAGE FROM BELFAST. 
DERSONS desirous of having their 

friends brought out from Belfast in 
linger*! ships the ensuing spring, can

have It done he paying the amount of passage 
to the undersigned.

O. H. PARKR,
Quebec, 14th Feby. 1839 Quebec

fil LAIT CALL!

GEORGE HANN, FURRIER,
Netil JTeeep* Ktrrel,

EARNESTLY requests those who are in
debted to him to make immediate pay

ment ; and those to whom he is indebted, to 
present their accounts for liquidation,—as he 
is about to leave the Province.

(E> All accounts outstanding after the dose 
of the present month will he put into the hands 
of an attorney for collection.

Quebec, 16th February, 1039.

GREEN Ll N E OF STAGES. 
PUBLIC NOTICE.

FH1HE undersigned respectfully inform their 
JL friends and the public generally, that they 

have begun running their
GREEN LINE OF STAGES, 

BETWEEN QUEBEC AND MONTREAL, 
and hope that their care and experience will 
merit them a portion of public encouragement. 
As they have made arrangements with per
sons fully competent and deserving of confi
dence, the distance will be run in two days. 
The Stages will leave Quebec and Montreal 
every Tuesday Thursday & Saturday, at Six 
o’clock precisely, and will stop at Three-Ri
vers, at the house of Mme. Ostrom. and at 
Berthier, at the house of Mr. Fis. Hamois.

Covered carriages will also be in rcadine* 
to leave at any time, to meet public conve
nience. Parcel* will be forwarded at low 
iat«a.

MICHEL GAUV1N, Quebec. 
TIMOTHEE MARCOTTE, Montreal. 

Que hue, 12th Deer 1818.

THE highest price given for all kinds of 
OLD ROPE, by

THOMAS HOOK,
Quebec, aflthJxuuar/, IbSfl. GuoL

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRh ER, 
Comer of St. John and St. Stanislaus street», 
*11 III MINOTS Marrowfat and Boiling, OUV PEASE,

100 Barrels American Apples,
60 Dozen Supcri ; Cider,

1 Ton Prime American Cheese,
A unall Lor of Oranges.

London Porter, Coxn.ic Brandy, Holland 
Gin, Virgin Honey, IritJi Pork, Flour, Oab- 
meal, Pot and Pearl Barley, London and 
Montreal Candles, Wax and Spermaceti Can
dles, English Soap, Lemon Syrup, Oils, Wines, 
&c, bit. Ike,

THOMAS BICKELL. .
Quel» c, 26th Jeny. Ih39.

HAV ANN All CIGARS.

JmtS St, rrlred,
4 FFAV IIAVANNAH CIGARS, of supe-

** tior quality.
PETER DKLCOUR,

22nd Dec. 1838. ' No. 3, St. John Street.

TURNIP S.
■JTTROM 1 to 3000 Bushels Superior TUR- 
1* NIPS, Red, White, and Yellow, for Sale 
at Is. 3d. per bushel, delivered in any part 
of the town. Apply to

SAMUEL TOZER.
No. I, Upper Town Market. 

Quebec, 15lh November.

MOFFAT’S
LIVE PILL! 4k PHOCNIX BITTEM,

• roa SALE BY
MUSSON t SAVAGE.

SUPERIOR
B iTTI.KD MBA WATER,

MAH II IA€ TV BED AHD SOLD IV
MUSSON à SAVAGE.

SWAIM’S
celrbbatkb panacha,

roe BALE IT 
MUSSON & SAVAGE.

FOR SALE,
by the itnicaiiaat— 

1QA BOXEfl ENGLISH SOAP,
1 OU go do. Candles,

30 Bartels Apples (Femeusej,
5 Boxes Sweet Spiced Zealand Cbocektfl^

Muscatel, Valentis, ^d Sultana Raisina* 

Zante Currants, Almonds, Spanish Grapes, 
Citron, Lemon and Orange Peels, Nutmeg!» 
Mace, Cloves, Cinnamon, Maccaroni, V«b- 
macilli, Sperm Candles and Candle Omw 
ments, French ‘Hives, Mustard
Pickles and Sauces, Sic. &c.

W. LECH EMIN ANT.
I44h Dee. No. 1, Fxbriqee Street

THE Subscribers have just received a lares 
supply of the following celebrated Me& 
tines, viz:

OLDRIDGE’S BALM OF COLUMBIA, 
HAY’S LINIMENT for Fites, Rheumatism, I»» 
HEADACHE REMEDY.

A fre«h supply of* MOFFAT’S LIFE FILLS 
--------EN1X HIand PHŒN1 . HITTERS.

BEGG Ii URQUHART, 
13, St. John Strut, and 

8, Notre Dawu St., L-

Tea.

FOR SALE.
THIRTEEN Hogsheads superior U.C. Lerf 

Tobacco,
100 Catty Boxes Young Hyson 4 
10 Chests Souchong 
10 Half Chests do. I
2 Boxes Pouchong '

. ...also,. ...
Perk—Mess, Prime Mesa and Prime.

And datly expected,
16 hhds. Gallipoli Oil.

HENDERSONS *• 00. 
25th October_________________ St. Peter Stiwet

REvËÜtlŸ RECEIVED AND FOR SALE,

^ALMON, in hardwood Tierces and Ba»-
* DryleCodfish ; and Cod and Seal OU, le 

Barrele" EBENEZER BAIRD.

Quebec, 6lb Out. I**


